AGENDA

House Committee on Agriculture, Forestry, Aquaculture, and Rural Development
Wednesday, April 22, 2015
Committee Room 3
2:00 p.m.

Chairman: John F. "Andy" Anders
Vice Chairman: Bob Hensgens
Staff: Glenn Fleming, Legislative Analyst
Karen Stephens, Secretary

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. DISCUSSION OF LEGISLATION
   _____ HB 173  LANDRY, T.  AGRICULTURE/SWEET POTATO
   Modifies the disbursement amount of sweet potato tax money collected
   _____ HB 243  CHANEY  AGRICULTURE
   Modifies certain powers of the Louisiana Agricultural Finance Authority
   _____ HB 269  ANDERS  AGRICULTURE
   Authorizes the Department of Agriculture and Forestry to issue certifications and registrations
   _____ HB 275  GUINN  PESTICIDES/HERBICIDES
   Provides with respect to the use of pest control products in certain school classrooms
   _____ HB 285  MONTOUCET  PEST CONTROL OPERATORS
   Provides relative to fees established for certain structural pest control business owners
   _____ HB 291  ANDERS  HORTICULTURE
   Increases fees and civil penalties relative to the regulation of Horticulture

IV. OTHER BUSINESS
V. ANNOUNCEMENTS
VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE SUBMIT A WITNESS CARD TO THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.